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Tetla ya Motlhokomedi wa ngwao ya Basubiya e e akaretsang Mmino wa Seperu ka
tshireletso ya potlako ya UNESCO.

Ke le Mothusa Kgosi wa motse wa Parakarungu, morago ga go tsaa karolo e e tletseng mo
go baakanyetseng go sirelediwa ga karolwana ya Mmino wa Seperu ko UNESCO ka go
akarediwa mo dikarolwaneng tsa Ngwao e e sa Tshwaregeng (NEST) tse di tlhokang
tshireletso ya potlako, ke tlhalosa gore:
4) Ke ne ka nna le seabe se se tletseng fa go rulaganngwa tshireletso e;
5) K etlhaloganya tshireletso e mme ke dumela gore e supa boammaaruri ka Mmino wa
Seperu;
6) Le gore morago ga dipaakanyo tse di tlhokegang, ke dumela ka bongwe fela gore
karolwana e e akarediwe mo lenaneong la UNESCO le le tlhalositsweng fa tlase;
Consent Statement for the Custodian of the culture of Basubiya including Seperu Folk Dance
for the Nomination of the Element to UNESCO List of Intangible Cultural Heritage (ICH) in
Need of Urgent Safeguarding.
I, the Deputy Chief of Parakarungu, was fully informed about the research and
documentation as well as nomination of Seperu Folk Dance to UNESCO List of ICH in Need of
Urgent Safeguarding.
I was subsequently informed about the proposal for the inclusion of the element and
participated in the preparation of the nomination file of the element to UNESCO for
inscription on the List of ICH in Need of Urgent Safeguarding. I hereby state:
4) That I have been involved in the drafting of this nomination file;
5) That I understand the contents of the file and believe that it represents the true
picture of the Seperu Folk Dance;
6) And that after necessary corrections have been made, I freely agree that the file be
proposed to UNESCO for the above mentioned inscription.
Maina ka botlalo/Full Names: Kgosi Richwell Nkonkwena
Maemo/Title:
Mogala/Contacts:
Letlole la Poso/Address:
Monwana/Signature

Deputy Chief of Parakarungu Village

H/

Tetla ya Mogokaganyi wa Mbalakalungu Seperu Group go sireletsa Mmino wa Seperu ka
tshireletso ya potlako ya UNESCO.
Ke le Mogokaganyi wa setlhopha sa Mbalakalungu Seperu Group, morago ga go tsaa karolo
e e tletseng mo go baakanyetseng go sirelediwa ga karolwana ya Mmino wa Seperu ko
UNESCO ka go akarediwa mo dikarolwaneng tsa Ngwao e e sa Tshwaregeng (NEST) tse di
tlhokang tshireletso ya potlako, ke tlhalosa gore:
1) Ke ne ka nna le seabe se se tletseng fa go rulaganngwa tshireletso e;
2) K etlhaloganya tshireletso e mme ke dumela gore e supa boammaaruri ka Mmino wa
Seperu;
3) Le gore morago ga dipaakanyo tse di tlhokegang, ke dumela ka bongwe fela gore
karolwana e e akarediwe mo lenaneong la UNESCO le le tlhalositsweng fa tlase;
Consent Statement for the Coordinator of the Seperu Folk Dance for the Nomination of the
Element to UNESCO List of Intangible Cultural Heritage (ICH) in Need of Urgent
Safeguarding.
I, the Coordinator of Mbalakalungu Seperu Group, was fully informed about the research
and documentation as well as nomination of Seperu Folk Dance to UNESCO List of ICH in
Need of Urgent Safeguarding.
I was subsequently informed about the proposal for the inclusion of the element and
participated in the preparation of the nomination file of the element to UNESCO for
inscription on the List of ICH in Need of Urgent Safeguarding. I hereby state:
1) That I have been involved in the drafting of this nomination file;
2) That I understand the contents of the file and believe that it represents the true
picture of the Se peru Folk Dance;
3) And that after necessary corrections have been made, I freely agree that the file be
proposed to UNESCO for the above mentioned inscription.

Maina ka botlalo/Full Names: Grace Masule Baheti
Maemo/Title:
Mogala/Contacts:
Letlole la Poso/Address:
Monwana/Signature --

Coordinator

Tetla ya Mokwaledi wa Nandawe Seperu Group go sireletsa Mmino wa Seperu ka
tshireletso ya potlako ya UNESCO.

Ke le Mokwaledi wa setlhopha sa Nandawe Seperu Group, morago ga go tsaa karolo e e
tletseng mo go baakanyetseng go sirelediwa ga karolwana Mmino wa Se peru ko UNESCO ka
go akarediwa mo dikarolwaneng tsa Ngwao e e sa Tshwaregeng (NEST) tse di tlhokang
tshireletso ya potlako, ke tlhalosa gore:
1) Ke ne ka nna le seabe se se tletseng fa go rulaganngwa tshireletso e;
2) K etlhaloganya tshireletso e mme ke dumela gore e supa boammaaruri ka Mmino wa
Seperu;
3) Le gore morago ga dipaakanyo tse di tlhokegang, ke dumela ka bongwe fela gore
karolwana e e akarediwe mo lenaneong la UNESCO le le tlhalositsweng fa tlase;
Consent Statement for the Custodian of the Seperu Folk Dance for the Nomination of the
Element to UNESCO List of Intangible Cultural Heritage (ICH) in Need of Urgent
Safeguarding.
I, the Secretary of Nandawe Seperu Group, was fully informed about the research and
documentation as well as nomination of Seperu Folk Dance to UNESCO List of ICH in Need
of Urgent Safeguarding.
I was subsequently informed about the proposal for the inclusion of the element and
participated in the preparation of the nomination file of the element to UNESCO for
inscription on the List of ICH in Need of Urgent Safeguarding. I hereby state:
1) That I have been involved in the drafting of this nomination file;
2) That I understand the contents of the file and believe that it represents the true
picture of the Seperu Folk Dance;
3) And that after necessary corrections have been made, I freely agree that the file be
proposed to UNESCO for the above mentioned inscription.
Maina ka botlalo/Full Names: Ms. Elinor Limbo
Maemo/Title:
Mogala/Contacts:
Letlole la Poso/Address:
Monwa na/Signature:

Secretary

Tetla ya leloko la Khuduthamaga ya Ngwao e e sa Tshwaregeng (NEST) ya Kgaolo ya Chobe

Ke le leloko la Khuduthamaga ya Ngwao e e sa Tshwaregeng ya Kgaolo ya Chobe, morago ga go tsaa
karolo e e tletseng mo go baakanyetseng go sirelediwa go dikarolwana tsa Mmino wa Seperu ko
UNESCO ka go akarediwa mo dikarolwaneng tsa Ngwao e e sa Tshwaregeng (NEST) tse di tlhokang
tshireletso ya potlako, ke tlhalosa gore:
1)

Ke ne ka nna le seabe se se tletseng fa go rulaganngwa tshireletso e;

2)

Ke tlhaloganya tshireletso e mm eke dumela gore e supa boammaaruri ka Mmino wa Seperu;

3)

Le gore morago ga dipaakanyo tse di tlhokegang, ke dumela ka bongwe fela gore dikarolwana
tse di akarediwe mo lenaneong la UNESCO le le tlhalositsweng fa godimo.

Consent Statement of Member of the Chobe District Intangible Cultural Heritage Committee

As a member of the Chobe District ICH Committee, I was fully informed about the research and
documentation as well as nomination of Se peru Folk Dance to UNESCO List of ICH in Need of Urgent
Safeguarding.
I was subsequently informed about the proposal for the inclusion of the elements to UNESCO for
inscription on the List of ICH in Need of Urgent Safeguarding and participated in the preparation of the
nomination file of the element. I hereby state that:
1)

I have been involved in the drafting of this nomination;

2)

I understand the contents of the file and believe that it represents the true picture of the
element;

3)

After necessary corrections have been made, I freely agree that the file be proposed to UNESCO
for the above mentioned inscription.

Maina ka botlalo/Full Names:

Chief Peter Johane Chika

Maemo/Title:

Vice Chairperson, Chobe District ICH Commitee

Mogala/Contacts:

73872654

letlole la Poso:

PO Box I, Parakarungu

Identity Number:

422614001

Signature:

